
THE PATH TO VICTORY.

ThrmRh oft your liar nf hope hu puled,
not your trmth In flKliin i

Xemmnber, friend, you have out fulled
Bo tone; u rnn keep trying--.

SVoinnu's Home Companion.

fra, creditorTI

lie wni A tirwaboy. nn.l one of
two erpitUora ho formed ati

nt a itrlxor'a ilocir

the other creditor was the landlord.
Tim had htm tioiinilltiK on tlio

door aomo minutes when thu landlord
came.

"la ttirre no onr? In?" Innnlrrd that
pern on aa ho rilRrovrrrd Tim there.

"Now. Slit-- ' never In when I want
e money,"' raid Tim. "She looked

ler pant-r- alriRht."
"And ehe never paid yon anythlnR?"
"Suro, she did wonRt. hut I never

Un get no money outer her now. Klis
tnita' spoti' It nil fer beer now; she'a
l1r. pot der price of a pint."
"How miieh doeB she owe you?"
"On'y a dollar forty-Kevin- . ShJ

used ter owe mo two clollnrs an' forty-revl-

rent a. Dat was when alio lived
In Gardiner tree.t, two flights tip. I

reckoned It up. an' I went up four
hun ted an' fifty four HlKhts er stitir".
ter sell dem papers, an' laid out one
dollcr an' thirteen an' fr half cent
ter git dem an' drn didn't git paid

II."
"'I would rome here every week

nntil she gave me the rest, if I were
joti.'

"Ver wouldn't git It den. fer I went
Ter her house In Gardner street twen'y
three times In two months an' all I got
was CO cents."

"Some people haven't any hearts,"
remarked the landlord as Tim paused.

"Dat wus sixty six flights er stairs
wore. Den she moved ter Cook

but I wusn't goner give It up
a' I found out where she moved. Sho

lived dare sevln months an' I never
rot nothin from her. It wus two
flights dare, and went up sixty-nin-

times an' dat makes a hun'red an'
thirdy eight more flights er stairs.
Ben aho moved ter Wilton street an'
der firs' freo montha I didn't get
nothin'. I tried nineteen times an' It
wus free flights dare dat makes
fifty sevln Bights more. Nex' time I
went sho said she'd glm me ten rents
r week till it wus all paid. She on'y

Kim me thirdy cents In two months.
I'm tired cottntln' der stairs I don't
know how much dat made. Now she's
here an" I've bin comln' her fer four
months.

"An'," he continued, getting quite
In rage; "some of her excusls wus
fierce. She tol' me firs' .at der firm
didn't pay her husban' yet for two
months, an dat sbe wus ter law about
tt. lien dat gng woro out, an' when
Mr. Hi aid d rome ter der door an' see
me he'd say 'Mrs. Ilraid Jist went out,

oy; she's got all der money wld her;
irome 'round termorrer,' and when
Mrs. Braid'd come ter der door she'd
ay "Why Mr. Braid Jist went out.

Didnt yer meet him? f haven't a
penny In der bouse. Sorry; yer'll
have ter come In termorrer.' "

"Such mean proceedings," lnter-rose- d

the landlord with disgust
"Oh, dat ain't all. One day I got

dem mixed up. Mr. Braid said dat
Mrs. Braid was sleepln' an' bcrcauso

had ncuralgcr he didn't want
tvr wake her up. I went der nex
lajr an' she says 'Why didn't yer call
t little earlier yeurrd'y. I jist went
ut when yer came." Nolbin' but 'er

'fcls lie."
Did you tell her you caught her?"
Naw wouldn't be no use."

During the last of the conversation
the landlord had taken a tub that had
stood agaitifit tlio froi,t door of Mrs.
Braid's apartment and placed It

cninrt the rear door.
"Shell know who put that there,"

lie aid assuredly. "She'll be down
to my office tonight without fail to
TV tha rent. She doesn't fool with
me."

Th nert time Tim found Mrs.
Urald is. ' and she promised to pay
Vvery cent on Wednesday afternoon
avt three o'clock, four weeks from
aow."

That afternoon Mrs. Braid was
to make a "call," and thereby

TBd the newsboy, when the landlord
came. She had appeared at his office,
thrice with excuses, but no money. He
must hare his money. She found sub-
terfuge tn: "I have only a ten dollar
WIL" He Insisted upon getting change,
while she argued that sbe had an im-
portant engagement and could not
tarry moment. He threatened to

ot her and her possessions on the
stfdewalk if she did not settle. 6hs
fiaalljr handed him the ten dollar bill,
thoagh not before she had gotten rid

the detaining dilemma. That was
atirpowd of by her careless nature
evkea he said:

--Put the change under the mat. It'll
fee dollar and a half eight fifty for
the rent"

tt will not be safe there."
, "Oh Tea It will. I've placed thlnga

there load of times."
About twenty minutes after Mrs.

"Braid had sauntered out of the house
Tim. Sfteea minutes late, was rap-Iila- g

at her door; but, of course, rt
nsuaimd closed. He made up his

ulnd to tool her "Jist onst" In his life,
so he placed the tub where the land-
lord had put It-- '

'"Now." he said to himself with a
atigsto. 'shell go down ter hia office
ter jurfhta'! DatTl be a wild-goos- e

' chaae fer her."
But eomehow the tub would roll

away trass the door, and he felt for
tfc supposed dlaturbiaE piece of coal

It was not on top of the mat, so ho
felt under. Ills hand struck some pa-

per and he picked It up and took It
to the light. To his astonishment the
paper contained a dollar and a half!
and wrlten across It was tha word
"change."

"Alright," said Tim out loud, "t il
give her der change, an' I'm mighty
glad yer honlnt at las'." He plneed
three cents change In the paper and
put It under the mat.

He Joyously runticd out of the hotiso
and off to a fruit store, where he pur-
chased a large bag of fruit "Now,"
ha said, as he came out, "Mom'U have
fruit like everybody clue."

In front of the landlord's office a
crowd had gathered, for within an

little form was stretched
on a desk. It was none other than
Tim's. While earing for his fruit ho
had slipped, and fell, striking his head
in the sidewalk. When he did open
his eyes the first thing ho said was:

"It's me own fnnll. got It ber-caus- e

1 wus goln' ter give her a
wild goose chnBo. Pat's why 1 got It."

"What woninn, Tim?" quickly In-

terrogated the landlord.
"Mrs. Iirnld, Sho left der money

whot she owed mo under der mat, an'
I bought der fruits wld It."

The landlord said nothing; but a
few minutes later, when the lad ap-
peared to have recovered enough to
go home, the landlord started for Mrs.
Braid's apartment.

Half an hour nfterward Mrs. Braid
took from under her mat a dollar and
a half, and remarked:

"I knew It woud be safe." The

AN EASTERN NATIONAL PARK.

A- Project for tin In New England, to
htnbraee rnrte of Three Mate.

There Is talk of a national park In
New England, Including part of Maine,
as a forest reservation. The entire
area of forest reservations and parks
approximates fifty million acres. The
parks differ from the forest reserves
In that no lumbering can be carried
on within them, and their game ani-
mals are protected. The mining laws
do not apply within their territory,
except in Mount Hauler Park, and
they are In care of government troops.
The forest reservations, on the other
hand, are administered by the secre-
tary of the Interior, through the gen-
eral land office. Maine and re

already have state 'and
forestry commissions, ami it might be
practicable to secure their coopera-
tion in the control and direction of
such a reservation as Is suggested.

While several states have acquired
forest reservations or have taken meas-
ures to protect such areas, the Fed-

eral government possesses the facili-
ties for controlling such reservations
In a broad way, unaffected by local or
private interests, upon plans that will
permit the ne of private forests that
remain, directing with intelligence
Buch cutting as is proper, and promot-
ing new growth on the denuded areas.
The subject is exceedingly Important
In Its relation to the prosperity of the
farmer, who is largely dependent on
climate and rainfall; to the great
manufacturing Interests, more or less
dependent on the water power furn-nish-

by our rivers; to the rapidly
growing cities and towns whose water
supply Is drawn from our northern
lakes, and to the health and pleasure
of thoutands who annually visit the
mountains and uplands of northern
Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine.

Tho White Mountain region of New
Hampshire covers an area of more
than 1200 square miles, between tho
lake country of Now Hampshire on the
south and the valleys of the A in in

and Androscoggin on the north.
Connected wltn It easterly are the
great forest areas of Maine, extending
to the Canadian frontier, and on the
west arc tho contiguous mountain dis-

tricts of Vermont.
Tills whole section. Including parts

of the three stutc3 named, Is of the
highest scenic Interest, comprising
mountain, lake and river. Dominated
by Mount Washington and the Presi-
dential range, flanked by the Fran-coni- a

and Sandwich ranges, it Includes
also groups of lesser peaks covered
by forests. Inclosing mountain-walle- d

lakes of surpassing beauty, feeding the
Connecticut and Merrimac rivers, the
Saeo, the Androscoggin, the Kennebec,
tho Penobscot, and many tributary
streams, the source of the water power
of hundreds of manufacturing villages
and cities, to which the growth and
prosperity of New England are so
largely due.

It is a region of great historic Inter-
est, closely associated with the past
and present life of New England, In-

terwoven with Its romance, poetry, art
and tradition. The territory Is easily
accessible from every point, and avail-
able to a large percentage of our
urban population. The eastern sec-

tion Is well stocked with fish anj
game, and other parts might under
proper conditions be restocked. Each
year, however, marks the cutting for
commercial purposes of many acres of
its forest growth, and the encroach-
ment upon its borders of the expand-
ing life of the towns is constantly
more obvious. Lewlston Evening
Journal.

Inereaee from One Potato.
An interesting agricultural item la

reprinted in the London Times: "A
Mr. Vacher of Heckford Farm, near
Poole, last year planted one potato,
which produced him 325 In number,
and there would have been still more,
bad not a boy lost one of tho eyes
after, the potato was cut in piece.
The farmer having saved the whole
of them, had them planted, which he
has now dug up, and finds that they
have multiplied to the number of 62SC,

and weigh 13 cwt., 8 qrs., which cer-
tainly is a very great increase from
on single root In two years."

I,

THE GREATEST 1IAIU-CU- T

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE METHODS
OF SHEARING THE SHEEP.

ProfeMlonat Cntler llegln henrliia; !''
Lnrki tn the Northwest In Karly -

Working Went ward anil Kmllng Their
demon In California Wage Are (Itfnit,

Man Is not the only nnlnml that has
his hair rut at regular Intervals, and
it might be Interesting to nolo that
the most extensive hair cut In this or
any other country has no reference
whatever to the humnn biped, writes
O. E. W. In the Country Gentleman.
l!p In the northwest professional hair
cutters begin shearing the flock early
In spring, and as the season advances
they work their way westward and end
up In Nevada and California, when It
la about time to return to tho original
starting point and repeat tho opera-

tion. In the course of the year they
cut something like 600,000,000 pound
of hair.

The present consumption of wool In

the 1'nlted States Is estimated at about
(SOO.OOO.noo pounds, and, though tin
statisticians of the department of agri-

culture say that we hove about 41,883,-0l'- 5

sheep on the farms and ranches of
tho t'nltrd Htntes, these nrc unable ti

tho full demand for wool, and
we Import pome million pounds every
yenr.' Hut the task of shearing over
40,000,000 sheep Is not one to consider
lightly, and as the wool piles up, new
wheels of commerce are sinrtcd In their
revolution.

Sheep-shenrln- time In the earlier
days of our eountrys history was a
season of Jollification, and the farmer
and his hired help would go down to
the sheep pasture to make merry with
the frightened animals. One by one
they would be caught, and while ono
held the animal securely the other
would proceed to clip off the wool
with a huge pair of hand yhear.:.
Sheep-Rhearin- time would often
occupy weeks on the large farms,
end when It was over, tho great
mass of soft fluffy wool was piled up
In the sheds to be cleaned and worked
over or shipped to the market In Its
rough state. Not a little of It was
woven Into cloth on the farm by the
wife and daughters of the owner.

But with the multiplication of the
sheep, the necessity of better and
quicker methods of shearing was felt.
In the northwest and on the Pacific,
coast there are farms and ranches with
from 60.000 to 300,000 sheep, and to
shear such flocks In the old way would
be an almost Impossible task. It Is
these new conditions that have brought
the professional hair cutters Into ex-

istence, and they move from farm to
farm In a regular circuit every season.
These professional shearers are ex-

perts In their line, and they have dem-
onstrated that It pays better to be a
tonsorial artist for sheep than for man.
A good shearer will make from $7 to
$10 per day, hut that represents pay-
ment for his skill and labor nd In-

terest on his machines and general out-

fit
When the Bhearers come to the ranch

or farm, the trusting Bheep ore driven
Into a norrow pen, where they ore
easily caught when needed. The
shearers receive their pay according
to the number of sheep handled, and
consequently they proceed with all 'ex-
pedition. On large ranches, a m ore of
shearers operate together. The power
Instruments are set up, and the shear-
ers take their positions in rows, while
the sheep are brought to them by as-

sistants. The cutting Instrument Is nil
enlarged and Improved sort of barber's
clipper, which tukes huge swatha of
wool off at once. An expert operator
will handle the machine so dexterously
that the wool will come off almost in a
solid mass, and It looks for all the
world as if the animal was being actu-
ally skinned alive. But when the opera-
tion is llnihhed, It will bo found that
not a bruise or scratt ;i has been mnda
on the el 'n, and the cnlmal scampers
away shorn and oliavc--d within a small
fraction of an Inch of Its skin. Tho
wool is gathered up by another oper-
ator and carted to the packing house,
where it In tramped Into huge burlup
bags, each weighing when filled about
835 pounds.

The Bhearers receive from seven to
ten cents per head for shearing the
sheep, and a day's work for one pro-
fessional Is from 125 to 250 head. That
Is an Inconceivable operation for n
barber who cuts the hair of his human
patients; but then, while the latter is
operating on one person, the vskiiled
sheep shearer would cut the wool from
tho backs of half a dozen sheep. The
sheep sheared by a dozen professional
operators In the course of a week
quickly mount up into thousands, and
the modern ranch, with us hundred
thousand and more sheep ready for the
balr cut, does not present such a for-

midable problem as formerly.
The revival of the wool Industry In

the past few years has added material-
ly to the number of sheep on the farms
in the United . States. The actual
amount of wool can only be estimated
from year to year until the shearing
season has ended. The number of
sueep in the country does not accurate-
ly forecast the wool supply, Sqme of
the moderate high-cla- ss wool sheep
give two and three times as much as
the old common animals, and an esti-
mate of the wool can be made only ap-

proximately unless the breed of the
animals Is known also. There are
over 75 grades and breeds of sheep In
tuis country, and they vary as much
in the quantity of wool they give as
they do lu price and general valua-
tion.

RhI for a Joke,
Humorous Editor Vou have carried

this Joke a little too far.
Sad Humorist Yes, sir; that Is why

I wish td leave it with you. Boston
Courier.
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ODD COSTUMES IN SWEDEN.

Garment Worn br the Old anil the Tenet
Ilinvr Verv WIshtlT.

The costumes of tho Dalnearllan
women In Sweden are unique, a dark
blue woolen skirt, very full and gath-
ered In tucks at tho waist; a white
blouse, a vest of red or green cloth,
beautifully embroidered In colors and
often with gold and silver threads;
n rond red belt of knitted wool; a
long apron of red woolen, with stripes
of black, white nnTj green; a kerchief
folded three eornerwise about tha
neck and fastened with a gold or sil-

ver pin, with many glistening pend-
ants, and a headdress In the shape of
a cornucopia made of black felt with
red trimmings and streamers. Long
earrings of gold or silver and brace-
lets of curious forms are common.

The men wear long blue frock conts
with full skirts, faced with rod broad-
cloth and edged with red rord. Hooks
and eyes are used Instead of buttons
and the collar la cut similar to thnt
of a Church of England pnrson. The
vest Is made of the same material
and Is also edged and faced with red.
The kneo breeches are of yellow
buckskin, ornamented with red cord
and tassels at the garter, which holds
up thick woolen stockings. Broad ail.
ver buckles are worn upon tho shoes.
Thn hat Is of black felt, with n low
crown ond broad brim rescmbllm?
those worn by Quakers In tho United
Slates.

Small boys are dressed exactly llko
their futhers. A coat with a long
skirt Is tho ambition of every young-
ster, like tile first pair of trousers of
American boys, and he usually

that honor when he Is ten years
old. iTie little chaps you sen going
about In long trailed coats and buck-
skin breeches look as If they were
dressed for the stnge. I.lttlo girls
In the some way Imitate their moth-
ers with skirts reaciiing to their an
Idea and quaint, homemade Jewelry
of sliver and gold. Every little girl
hopes to have a brooch with Jingling
pendnnts. The Jewelry Is of slmplo
pattern, the gold or silver being ham-
mered Into thin sheets, rut Into
squares and diamonds and fastened
together with rings.

The costumes of the Dalecarllnn
women differ according to locality,
in some of the parishes red Is tho
prevailing color and In others green
and blue. Their bafa are shaped ami
trimmed differently also, and In ono
of the parishes a sort of "tnm o'
shanter" Is worn, with a band fitting
closely around the head and a broad
top. In the Mora country the men
wear Jackets of white fot cut square
at, the corners and fitting cIoBnly to
the neck, with white buckskin knick-
erbockers and leather aprons to keep
them clean. The ordinary overcoat
Is made of sheepskin with tho wool on
the Inside, like Bryan o' Lynn's held
to the waist with a belt and with
lung skirts reaching to the heels a
very comfortable garment for this
climate and not unbecoming. Chica-
go Kecordllerald.

Ieiirl Lore.
The most beautiful pearl In exist-

ence Is In the crown of one of the
former ciars of Russia and Is on ex-
hibition In tho Kremlin at Moscow. It
la a perfect sphere, and so pure as to
appear almost transparent. It wclgha
I'tt grains. The next finest In tho
world Is known bb the Hope pearl and
la owned by an English nobleman.
There Is a remarkablo pearl In the
crown of an Image of the Virgin nt
Sar.igossa, Spain, and another of equal
value In a cross in tho cathedral at
Seville, which Is said to have been
brought from America by ono of tho
early conqultitadores.

A few years ago an American trav-
eler purchased for lno marks cn an-
tique gold brooch thnt he found In a
brlc-- a biac shop in a small town lu tho
Interior of Germany. In the centre
of the setting was a spherical Jewel
thnt was supposed to bo hematite, a
fipecles of Iron ore, but when the
brooch was brought to the United
States and sent to Tiffany's to be
cleaned the piece of Iron turned out to
be one of the most beautiful gems
ever exposed to view. It was a black
pearl-value- at $12,000. An attempt
was made to traco the ownership of
the brooch, but It could only be
learned that the pawnbrokor had re-
ceived It from a stranger some years
before- - as security for a small loan
and that the owner apparently bad
no knowledge of Its value.

The romantic story of Cleopatra's
pearls dissolved In wine was writ-
ten by one who was not familiar with
their composition. Pearls cannot be
dissolved in wine or vinegar, but they
can be eaten by certain powerful
acds, which would have burned the
beaut I till throat of Cleopatra so that
she would have died instantly. Wil-
liam E. dirties In the Chicago Record--

Herald.

i

Two Fiifltcleqt Ileaeone,
The senior partner did not make

his appearance at the office until about
2 o'clock, and then the Junior, partner
waB not there.

"Where is Mr. Tenterhook?" be
asked of the bookkeeper.

"He left the office awhile ago, sir,"
replied the man of daybook and ledger,
"and be said he wouldn't be back to-
day."

"I hope nothing 1 the matter with
him," the senior partner added. "I'm
afraid he Isn't very well, for he com-
plained of a pain In his stomach yes-
terday."

"Well." the bookkeeper explained,
"he said something nbout having eat-
en somo fish at lunch that didn't agree
with blm, and he added that there was
a football game this afternoon that
be wanted to see, anyhow," Pitts-
burg Commercial-Gazette-.

FREAKS OF THE MISSOURI,

Raa I eft f'arl of Omnlia In Iowa and Pejrt
of Iowa In Nebraeka.

Spring la always a dangerous season
along the Missouri liver, and much
money lias been expended for the Im-

provement of that stream, which has
almost been so much money thrown
away, so erratic Is It. Thn fickle Mis-
souri, when full tof Its banks In the
spring, has a habit of rutting across
lots In any and every direction, demoN
Isljlng whole fnrniB Ju a day,

Thfs eccentric, "habit, wliliTi The Mis-
souri river has so sedulously culti-
vated, has resulted In some strange
situations. Thus, a portion of the In-

corporated limits of the city of Omaha
is over In tlio state i town, and dwell-
ers therein pay taxes to tho sister

tnte On the other hand, as If to even
things up. Lake Mnnawa, a fashion-
able summer resort In the suburbs of
Council muffs, la., belongs to Snrpy
county, Nebraska. Loth or these In-

congruities were caused by the cutting
of new channels during tho spring
freshets and hnve been the causa of
numerous litigation). .

Recently the supreme court wan railed
upon to render a decision with regard
to that portion of Omaha which Is over
In Iowa. North of the business part
of tho city lies what Is known as
"Cut-off- " Lake, so named from tho
fact, that It originally was the bed of
the river until u sudden whim of that
stream sent the channel In another di-

rection and left this body of water In
the form of n crescent Inkn.

Rome enterprising adventurers es-

tablished a saloon in a bout anchored
In the middle of the lake and at-
tempted to defy the law. This brought
the matter before the supreme court,
which decided that the middle of the
river was the boundary line between
the two states and that the boundary
changed with thn changing channel.

Then, by a peculiar wrinkln of the
Judlclnl mind, the same supreme court
was able to formulote an addition to
this decision by which the changing
boundary clause was not effective In
cases of "cut-offs- ," which has left the
matter In such condition that no one,
not even the lawyers, has been ablo to
understand It. Acccordlng to the su-

preme court, a portion of Omuha still
remains In Iowa, although the bound-
ary between the two states, by this
same decision, is a mile or more to the
enrtward.

The settlement of this boundary dis-

pute will require an enactment by
Congrct.8. New York Times.

Abandnnefl Farm.
Liberty H. Ilalley, In Country Llfo

In America, takes a hopeful view of
"abandoned fnnns." He al?o sees tho
beautiful in them and has Illustrated
his article with superb photographs of
his own making.

"Viewed as an economic questions,"
says Mr. Ilalley, tho abandonment of
Now England farms should not dis-

turb us more than other shifting pop-

ulation. In the present day, most of
tho Innds thnt are now abandoned
would not have been settled. They
would remain In timber; and now
by tho Inexorable power of economic
forces, they are returning Into for-

est. The first flush of the settlement
of the west hos passed. Manufactur-
ing industries have attained stable
conditions. - People are looking again
to the country. The better farms are
being farmed. On the hills of west-
ern Massachusetts I found a cow
puncher from Okluhonm settling on
an abandoned farm, to make his living
by farming. Farmers are buying up
adjacent lands and extending their
business. Near the railroads, city
peoplo aro building cotingcs and re-

treats on tho sites of old farms, to
find respite and peaco. Tlio remoter
places aro passing Into forests, and
lumbering Is ngaln an Industry in old
New England. Where or.cn wero
'mowings' and 'plowlngs' arc now
wild and free stretches of woodland.
Dilapidated mono walls ramble
through the woods and aro heaved by
the roots of great trees. Hero anj
there is the ruin of a foundation,
with trees growing inside and tho
tiger lilies still persisting at the bop
der. Now and then only a clump ol
tam:y marks a spot where people
lived. Roads that once were clean
from wall to wall, aro now narrowed
to mere wagon trails, where straw-
berries ripen in June, and goldcnrods
bloom In September. ' There are
aoandoned roads, silent avenues of a
rural life that has sunken Into the
past. There are school-house- s on
these old highways where tho wild
growth is stealing into the play-
grounds. There are schoolhouses
where no children go to school. One
can follow these narrow roads over
tho hills until he loses all contact with
human effort, and Is overcome with
tho feeling that he Is far and far
away,"

The Queailon.
"Supposing that women could vote

and hold office. Would you allow your
wife to run?"

"Say, If you were crossing a bridge
over a deep stream and right in the
middle of it you met a large wildcat,
would you keep to one side and let
the cat pass on or get out in the mid-
dle and go to arguing with it?" Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d.

Her Opinion.
"Don't ycu th:nk sarcasm Is Im-

polite?"
"Not at all," answered Miss Cayenne.

"It enables one to get rid of a bore
without being absolutely brutal."
Washington Star.

Thet Amoor. the great stream of
China 'and Siberia. Is 1500 miles In
length, but for nearly nine months la
the year It lg

V
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THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the larpest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in
Fonition to give the beat quality of goods,

is not to sell you cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will al-

ways be found right.

Its departments arc nil well filled, and
among the Rpccialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and rillsbtiry's Flour.'

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.

BUFFALO. RCCSESTER I PITTSBURGH RY.
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lilg I'.'IH 2 no 7 .S"C. A-- M. Juiictinn. 8 fci f mi
iMllloiK 2 mi1 s ir, 2 OA

Fall fri-c- e ('. 2 : r. h 2 1?
lriikiijvlll'.... r, jci, I HI; 8 2 'JA

IMilKWny 7 0" 1 421 4: 8 0i)
Jthnnnl,nijr 7 II 1 M 4 l'i 8 10
Ml..l-ivct- t s 2.4'i 5 Prf 4 14

Nfwtnn si S l: f.
liru'lfcr.l Ar. K, r no no; tiO

A, M.J r. m. P. M. A. M.

EulTiil .Ar, II ' 6 Hii - If,

koc luster 7 tJ.V 8 45

AitItc.Ia. X. P. M. P. M. i A. II.

Ail'llilmml train lonvon Hutlnr fnr runxutA
ncy 7:St0 A. N. Iii.lv, Bundiiyn.

POITII IKifNIi.
r,'.TI.IIN TIMT.

I.I'ilVL'. A. a. :. A. M. p. n. r. M.
K'ir!n-lr- . t7 -

(1 no

I'.niliilii ,t,v. T(M JjCi.vjii "iS

f. Jl I: 1. V. m. a.
Prn'iC-.ri- I.v.' t V 4.1 12 I" I. T-- 12 45
Ni-- 'II (.:: 12 6 M
Ml. Jcv.ctt 4.' 12 tVi 7 12 1 H2
.Mtiifei'lltiilltt i I 42 S ni I 21

V.litrwnf '.l Mi 1 Mi K IT 2 87
N'itc:l:,v:ivvnk'.... 2 :in' 8 8 II
Full 'It-ei- n 10 2 1 II (.'J. a 25
JiiiXnH fl in' 1! 0" 2 ft. is! 8 M
('. dt M. Jimrtion. IS 471 II 07 b 22!

T.lz Kiin ' 7 I'm 11 31, 0 V 4 on
I'linx-iiUH- ni-- nt 7 S 11 45 8 HI 10 10 4 IS
rimxMitL',-- ncy lv 7 :,o A.M. s ;' P. M 4 20
I'llvtin., 8 II 4 50
helm 8 22
We: Mnni'rnre.. 8 4ftl

CrHlL'i-Vilk- 9 0"! ft 40
II nli r !l 47, 5 84 0 1&
.Mli trheny I

U 00 . 0 4.-
-,

7 80

Arrlvo A. y, A. Y.

Au'li'Linn; trnlri rtinxxuTawncy for But-
ler 4:56 P. u. ilnily, except Sunday.

CI.F.AKFir.I.n MVISWN.

r.ATI US TIMK.

r. m. P. 'Arrive. r. M.

1 2"'! nrvnn1i:rlllD .... t2 20
k ! 1 Cf. 1 ill I", (reck t 2 4:t
8 2", 12 4ft iiull-il- i 7 OSi 8 25
K 11; 12 2K....(:..(.-.M.Jiiin-tl,'i...-. 7 10 8 82
7 81 11 4 Ciiru't-.iavil- lp 7 4' 4 17
7 IV 11 81'... ( Ml:!. St. ... 8 m 4 32

t 7 lvi ill 8u ....Cli-HrirU- , X. Y. C ivi 4 a
P. K, A. M. J.ciivn. Arrlvo, A. M. P. M.

l'ily. t Dnily except Suwlay.
Trr,inS l 6aror-l!- d vf'tlrjr.lci. wlih hand-run- e

!:- rwl.cw, and rerUning chair caw, aliorar daily except Putnlny.
1 rnimS and 7 hr.vu llillrnnn Slcerc between

Hii trull, tind i'iti.-liur- and Kochcxicr and Iltt
burf.-

EWVAI-.- C. LAPEY,
General I r Agrnt,

( Form N. P. 2.) llocheuer, N. Y.

AAA A A a t t HI
Want You

1 Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to goto
J. C. Froehlich, Mer-
chant Tailor. My line

"of samples are well
worth anyone's time to
call and inspect. Re-
member all work is
guaranteed. Cleaning,
Repairing and Altering
a specialty.

J. G. FROEHLICH.
Near Centennial Ball.

?V? T

WHEri IN DOUilt, TR-
Y-

. p 1
tcood tha IMlolyMff,

tad hira cund (bouaaaat 01

UMI of Ntrvoul IiMMa,nek
aItbclity, DiciinMa, lplw-p- m

and Vaiicocdt, Atropay.fta
Thy dearth bnua.nreaa da
tha circulAtioa, atafea dt,,tta
perfect, and iaipaxt a auliay
vigor lolha whole being.. All
dreiu and tout ara cheeked

SIronzJUalo.' ttrttiMrlv
tioa oftea worrltl ihera intolounity, Comunip.
lioverPuth. Mailed eeiled. Price i per aaa

bonce, with Irotxled lejjl .uareniee to cur a
refund the money, tyoa. Send far ire beak.

For rale by h. AIM Stoke.

EVf RY WOMAN
eotnetln.ea Bead a reliable
irf""hiy ngulatlaf medicine,

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are praaipt anfa aod c rtatn la nacult TMo
Va.(lr. faai'sj amr CaappoUt, 1.M par koa,

far tale bj B. Ala. Itokab

(I
I 3
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BUSINESS CARDS.'! '

f-- MITCH ULL,s e 1

ATTOTtNEY-AT-LAM- r.

Office nn Wt-n- t Main nfrret, nipoelta the
Commercial lintel, Keynoldnvliln.pa,

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAV-

Notary l'utillr, real nutate atreit, patent
aerured, rnllix'tlnim made prompt'. Office
In Nolan block, Keynuldavllle, Pa.

g.YIITH M. McCUEIOHT, ;

ATTOHN E
Notary Public nnrl Real Ent.nte A Kent. OoN
lection will receive prompt attention. OnV

FroehllcliA Henry block, near uoatofllce,
Irynoldnvllle Ph.

C. WHEELEK, V

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office tintnlrln Stoke BiiIIcUdk, corner

ilaln and Fifth atreetM,

DR. B. E. HOOVEH,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentlnt. In thn HfOver bnlldlnd

next door to poMotTlce, Main etffoet.. Gentle
neea In operating.

"jyn. h. means, , i

DENTIST,
Office on eecond Moor of Flint National ban

building, Main ntreet.

JJU. II. DkVEUE king,
DENTIST,

Office on necond floor ReynnldeTllle Real
F.Mato HI1I11. Main af reet Kcynoldsrlllo, 1'a.

j)K. W. A. HENKY,

DENTIST,
Office on d floor of Henry Bros, brickbuilding, Main street.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real F.tat Agent, Keynoldavllle, Pa.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK JJJETZ, Proprietor.

Flrt claa In every particular. Located la
tha very centre of the biudne part of town.
Free 'bun to and from train and coin rood loua
ample room for commercial traveler.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horee-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

ftorne-ahoeln- ? done In the neatest manna
and by the iuteHt improved metboda.

of all kind carefully and promptly
done. DaTinrACTioa Ucaravtcid.

HORSE CLIPPING
nave jut received a complete ant of taa

chine borne clipper of lafetr atyle 'M pattern)
(nd am prepared to do clipping la toe bee
ponnlhle manner at reasonable rates,

aukaontfu near i'iXin, KeyaoidavlUe, Pa,

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR . .'.

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-
tates of Dame Fashion.
What is proper and pop-ula-r

in Oxfords and High
Shoes,' in dainty styles
and worthful leathersjis
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our prices,
like our styles.

Are AU Right.

Johnston & Nolan.
NOLAX BLOCK.


